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The Book Tells You How
To Get Well at My Risk.

Ask boo by letter for the book.
Don't wnd a penny. Let me take tho rlak.
Let me ten you ox a aruguisi near you woo

wlll irtve you six bottles of Dr. EHoop' Kcstora- -

Uveon a month's trial. Take It
yonr&clf what It will do. Then decide.

No cost not a oennv It you say. "I- ' WT. - . :"- - T- -- T . -better."
ae. We

uon't leave u 10 me aruggiai nor to
ljrht be preladlccd

Yon, alone, word, whether
or nothing,

complain. He to to tin

and see lor

am no

you shall say the
you pay S5.MI

bill
The can't

me at
MIT 90

If yon want to feel better.
II yon want more strength.
II you lack ambition.
If ycu ran't do thli gs like yon used to.
If yonr nerves your cournge is leaving you.
If your coDfldcnce youreeli Is less.
If you lack vim, vigor, vitality.
If something Is eating away your constitution

Try Dr. Snoop's Restorative flonth-a- t

My Risk
Not a penny if it fallA.

It's a two-ce- nt Jitamp or a postal against six
bottles of my Restorative against WW), their
coat. Don't you begin believe the Restorative
can do something unuhiial for the sick? I have
found, long ago, how certain It is, how seldom
It fulls.

I'll risk my reputation on it. And the cost of
the medlrlno too. I know, I want you to
know. This 1b my way of gaining your interest.
Others don't do ft that way. It's pay anyway
with them. Ask mc for tho book you need.

Write me. Now today.
Bimply state which . ' " B"""u

hnnV and a1. "OK HO. t OH THI HI AMyou warn iooi o. on thi uwura
drees vt. unoop, oox no. ron wovm.
Box 4815, IUcine, Wis oo no. rornaw. vmih)

kOOK HO. I OH RHXOMATIcM

Mild cases, not chronic, arc olten cured with
one or two bottles. At druggists.

90 Days'Trial
We sell more reliable merchandise by mall than
any house In tho world. Volume of sales roculates
prices. No firm can undersell us on rellablo
coods; we refuse to handle-- the other kind.
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of Sewing containing our 90 days' free
trial offer , sent on request. Write for It today.

MONTGOMERYWARD tCO.
.S CHICAGO
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The Home Deoartment
By HBLBN WAT1S McVBY.

IhaaksgivlBg Fie

Oh, greenly and fair, in the shade of
the sun,

The. vine of the gourd and the rich
melon run,

And the rock and the tree and the
cottage unfold

With broad leaves all green and with
blossoms all gold,

Like that which o'er Nineveh's
prophet once grew,

While he waited to see that his
warning came true,

And longed for the storm-clou- d, and
listened in vain

For the rush of the whirlwind, and
sheets of red-rai- n.

On the banks of-- tho Kenil, the dark
Spanish maiden

Comes up with the fruits of the tan-
gled vine laden;

And the Creole of Cuba laughs out to
behold

Through orange leaves .shining, the
rich spheres of gold;

But with dearer delight, from his
home in the North,

On the fields of his harvest the Yan-
kee looks forth,

Where crook-nec- ks are coiling and
yellow fruit shines

And the sun of the autumn melts'
down on his vines.

And, Oh,, for Thanksgiving Day!
From East and from West,

From North and from South, comes
the pilgrim and gues;

When the gray-haire- d New Bnglander- -

sees 'round his board
The old, broken links of affection re-

stored;
When the care-weari- ed man seeks his

mother once' more,
And tho worn matron smiles where

the girl smiled before,
What moistens the Up, and what

brightens the eye
What calls back the past, like .a rich

pumpkin pie?

Oh, fruit, loved by hoyhood, the old
days recalling,

When wood-grap- es were purpling and
brown nuts were falling!

What wild, ugly faces we carved in its
skin.

Glaring out through the dark from a
candle within!

When we laughed 'round the corn- -
heap, with hearts all in tune,

Our chair, a broad pumpkin our lan-
tern, the moon,

Telling tales of the fairy who trav-
eled line steam,

In a pumpkin-she- ll coach, with two
rats for her team! .

Then thanks for the pumpkin: none
sweeter, or better

E'er smoked from an oven, or cir-
cled a platter;

T.ii.. i i . .x'uuer miuus uuver wrougnt at a
pastry more fine,

Brighter eyes never watched over
sweeter than thine.

And the prayer which my mouth is
too tun to express
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That the days of thy lot may be

lengthened below,
And the fame of thy worth, like &

pumpkin-vin- e, grow;
And thy life bo as sweet,, and Its last

sunset sky
Golden-tinte- d and fair as thine own

pumpkin pie.
Whittier.

Thanksgiving Taplce.

Into our preparations for tho proper
observance of our national feast-da- y,

thpro enter many happy, generous
thoughts, and we look forward with
pleasing anticipations to tho joy our

- nr "Tfif T

jr
Mtorta shall hrinz to tlifi scattered
friends and loved ones whom we are 1

thus bringing together at our home--
'board. Were it not for tuoughts of

the happiness wo shall afford to our
expected guests, how few of' us would
accept willingly the burden of many
cares and much serving which a
Thanksgiving feast necessarily entails
upon us.

In the richness of the feast, the.
planning and preparation, and the ex-
citement of serving, the tax upon our
strength is, "by the participants at
least, mostly lost sight of, but, to the
overworked housekeeper who "is gen
erally the wife or mother, the sens
of utter weariness of botn mind ana
body is often so keen as to bar her
absolutely from any enjoyment of
either the feast or the pleasure which
follows. The Joy of adding to the
happiness of others makes the labor
seem light, and we are more than
willing to spend time and strength and ,
money in order to bring it about. In
the thought of giving pleasure to oth-
ers, we find our own greatest pleasure.
We cannot do one good deed, think I

one loving inougnt, which does not
react upon ourselves.1

A Thanksgiving dinner is hardly
recognizable as such without certain
time-honor- ed dishes are set before our
guest3, yet the menu should be com- - '

mensurate with the strength of the
housekeeper and the means of pro-
viding. 'Turkey, roasted, steamed or
baked, with one or more of the many
appetizing dressings, seems indispens-ibl- o,

while chicken pie, pumpkin pie,
oysters and cranberries follow as
close seconds. A dinner of a few
courses, perfectly cooked and daintily '

served, is usually more enjoyable than
a more elaborate menu with an ex-
hausted mother who cannot, from ,

sheer exhaustion, partake of the food
after it is prepared.w

Much of the cooking may, and
should, be done several days before-
hand, which will greatly, lighten the
labor in the closing hours. Soup and
hsh may both be dispensed with; the
richly-brown- ed turkey Itself, being
more pleasing as a first course. With
the turkey, fried or scalloped oysters,
jellies, sauces, pickles, celery and
vegetables may be served; the chicken
patties or pie may be placed on the
table at the same time. Serving the
dinner in "the good old style'r will
render the work of serving much
lighter, and do away with many steps
for the inevitably tired house-mothe- r.

A small "table placed within reach of
the mother's arm, on which may be
placed extra dishes, and other things
necessary to the serving, but not de-
sired upon tho dining table, may be
made to save a great deal of work and
subsequent fatigue.

Everything should be served with
the daintiest regard to appearance.
Fine dishes and fine table-naper- y,

glittering glass or shining silver,
though of course desirable, are not
essentials tofa well-cook- ed meal; but
all the appointments of the dinner
should be. daintily fresh and clean; all
serving should have due regard for
keeping them so, and the observance
of refined table manners on the part
of the partakers will add much to
the effectiveness of the feast. Chil-
dren should be taught proper atten-
tion to these little niceties at table,
and a few lessons might not be thrownaway on the grown-up- s. There should
always be napkins, which need not
be expensive. Soft, open-mesh- ed ma-
terial which will wash and clean fino.
ily, although nothing onore expensive
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All Ranges Cook Store
4oith patent

Mokes baking

only in the
world their ouliro product directwe jmare.ii toe a betterstore or range thenget fmra any other source, at
amy price. SertBj? of 2-'-) to 40
la price. Prompt BhJpnient
from factory to Factory
prices no dealers' proflte.
Freight prepaid by on. All
etoTes and ranges blacked
polished.

Caaraatea Becked by
20,000 SanK Bond

If not Batlrfled return at
ezpenee. Our line Is
In Yeried styles hoatera cook
stores, ranee lorau Kinos
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Send for eatalopme No. US

and money.

Stove fiefrs.
Kalamazoo, Mich.

w..v O.U llWmake our own
prices;
wo sell the entireproduct of ourgreat factory di-re- -t

to user attactory prices on

and days
approval tot,
we save you
from 25 to 40$
on all
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and what to Intent, linwt publications Issued for
Ireo distribution. Patents secured bj us advertliod
Xreo In laU-n- t hecord AMPli t Ul' rltEK.
Evans, W Mctns Co., Dept. if, u asuinctnn, u. u.

AN OLD TIMKU
Baa Had Experience!.
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Trial
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A woman who has used Postum
Food Coffee since it came upon tho
inarket 8 years ago knows from ex-

perience the necessity of using Pos-

tum in place of coffee --if one values
health and a steady brain.

She says: "At the time Postum
was first put on the' market I was
suffering from nervous dyspepsia and
my physician had repeatedly told me

not to use tea or colfee. Finally I de-

cided to take his advice and try Pos-

tum and got a sample and, had it care-

fully prepared, finding it delicious to

the taste. So I continue Its use and
very soon its beneficial effects con-

vinced me of its value for 1 got wen

of my nervousness and dyspepsia.
"My husband had been drinking

coffee all his life until it had affected
his nerves terribly. 1 persuaded him

to shift to Postum and it was easy to
get him to make the change for the
Postum Ib so delicious. It certainly
worked wonders for him.

"We soon learned that Postum does

not exhilarate or depress and does

not stimulate, but steadily and hon-

estly strengthens the nerves and the

stomach. To make a long story short
cur entire family have now used Pos-

tum for eight years with completely
satisfying results as shown in our

finn rendition of health and we have

raotlced a rather unexpected improve

ment in brain and nerve P"";
Name given by Postum Co., Baiuo

Creek, Mich.
Increased brain and nerve power

always follow the use of Pstl,m '"
place of coffee, sometimes In a er

marked manner. . -
Look in each papkage for a copy "J

the" famous little book, "The Road
WeUville."


